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UP TO SHOOTING

Michael Campbell Gives Him-

self Up and Explains Deep

River Tragedy."

CORONER JURY'S VERDICT

Lays Crime or Murder on Prisoner
for Death of John McCIellan.

Campbell Thinks He Will
Soon Be at Liberty.

ASTORIA, Or., May 21. (Special.)
Michapl Campbell, who shot and killed
John McCIellan at Deep River yester-
day, came to Astoria at noon today and
surrendered to Sheriff Pomeroy. This
evening the .prisoner was turned over
to Sheriff Flanders, of Wahkiakum
County, and taken to Cathlamet. .

The Coroner's Jury which held an
over the body of John McCIellan

at Deep River today returned a verdict
that the shooting was with intent to
kill and charged Campit.. with the
crime of murder.

Six witnesses were examined and their
testimony was suhstantially identical, so
far as tho circumstances attending the
shooting were concerned.

McCIellan Calls Him Vile Names.
Witnesses testified that McCIellan was

on the deck of the launch as the craft
approached the landing and Campbell
stood on the wharf; that McCIellan
called to Campbell. "You lied," following
this with a vile epithet, evidently refer-
ring to the latter's testimony at the time
of the lawsuit, which caused the bitter
feeling between the men. ' Other re-

marks followed and finally' Campbplt re-

plied. "I'll get you yet." As McCIellan
turned to speak to men on the boat.
Campbell puUed hie gua and fired four
shots, three of them striking McCIellan
in the back, killing him almost instantly.

The physicians who performed the
autopsy testified that three bullets
took effect. One entered Just behind
and near the top of the right shoulder,
ranged dowri and came out close to
the right groin. Another entered near
the top and just behind the left shoul-
der, but It was not traced, while the
third bullet entered at the small of
the back and ranged upward, coming
out at the right breast. It is supposed
this bullet struck McCIellan as he was
falling to the deck of the launch.
Crime Weighs Iiightly on Prisoner.

About 6 o'clock last evening, a few
hours after the shooting occurred,
Campbell left Deep River In a email
boat and went to Bear Cliff, from
where he took the steamer Potter for

fCathlamet for the purpose of giving
himself up. Finding the Sheriff had
come to Astoria, he and a friend char-
tered a. launch this morning, came
across the river to Clifton and thence
by train to this city, where he was
locked up in the county jail.

Campbell would not talk freely con-
cerning the shooting, but he did not ap-
pear to realize the seriousness of his
crime, and spoke as though he expected
the whole affair would be settled so he
could return homo within a week.

While he made no denial of having
?hot Mr. McCIellan, Campbell contended
that his act was justifiable. He --told
of the lawsuit some months ago, which
was the beginning of the trouble, of how
McCIellan had beaten him shortly after-
ward and that McCIellan had hounded
and "abused him at every opportunity
since,

Kxplains Shooting in Back.
Hp claimed that when he went to the boat

landing yesterday afternoon he did not
know McCIellan was In tjae vicinity; that
McCIellan Immediately began calling him
vile names, saying "I'll tlx you yet," un-
til he (.Campbell) became so exasperated
that he drew his gun and shot.

lie accounts for the fact that McCIel-
lan was shot In the back by saying that
as he tired the boat swung around and
away from the wharf. It is expected a
formal charge of murder will be filed
against Campbell at Cathlamet tomorrow.

KNIGHTS VOTE ' FOR SEATTLE

Grand l.otlge will Meet Next Year In
City by Pnget Sound.

WAHM WALLA. Wash., May 21.
(Special.) The Knights of Pythias ad-
journed their grand lodge session to-

night after iHiooslng Seattle as the next
meeting plaice. Officers of "the grand
lodge were installed today. The
Pythias sisters elected and installed
the following officers this morning:

Past grand chief, Mrs. Lula Christo-
pher. Seattle; grand chief, Mrs. Edna
Chanlor. Dayton; excellent senior, Mrs.
Lennle Nye, Walla Walla; excellent

.junior, Mrs. Florence Ely, Tacoma;
grand manager, Mrs. Minnie Eddlngs,
Vancouver; grand M. of R. C, Mrs.
Emily Mackay, Colfax; grand M. of A.,
Mrs. Minni Eggleston, Spekane; grand
protector, Mrs. Ijeona Houaer, North
Yakima; grand guard, Miss Ida Yoris,
AYilkins.

Twenty per cent of the grand lodge
money received from per capita tax
will be set aside for a Pythian home
fund. The following were appointed as
a committee to investigate the matter
of a site: Oliver Hall, .Colfax; E. W.
Young, Seattle;. John D. Cornell, North
Yakima; Otto A. Case, Seattle; R. W.
Thatcher, Pullman.

LARGE AUniENCE AT ONTARIO

11. M. Cake Speaks on Issues of
Senatorial Campaign. .

ONTARIO. Or.. Ma- - 31. (Special.) H.
M. Cake spoko before a large and at-
tentive audience at the Opera-hous- e here
tonlgrht. He was met by a committee
and driven to Vale, returning to speak
at Ontario In the evening. He said that
the election of United States Senators
by the people marks a new era tn the
state and country. A Senator, he said,
should rtpreaent the sentiment of ha
state in politics. A state Is no longer
Republican which sends a Democrat to
the Senate, he asserted. It is a ques-
tion of party. The speech was dignified
and free from personalities.

Postpone "Bud'' Barnes Trial.
AVALL.A WALLA. Wash., May 21.

(Special.) "Bud" Barnes will not be
tried for the mtirder of Mrs. Anna
Aldriih until June 8, this date being
agreed on today. The case was origi-
nally set for May 25.

Southern Assembly Meet.
GREENSBORO. N. C. May he

forty-eight- h annual session of the gen-
eral assembly of the Southern Presby-
terians was called to order here today.
Rev. W. W. Moore, of Richmond Va'..

aa moderator.
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NEW OFFICERS OREGOjr GRAND ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
Reading- Irom lert to rlent: Standing J. S. Lawrence, grand outside suard; Dr. G. A. Pogue, grand sen

tinel: J. P. Rickley,- grand marshal; W. R. Cunningham, grand junior warden; H. M. grand rep-
resentative. Sitting E. E. Sharon,. grand scribe; R. Robertson, grand senior warden; J. M. Williams, grand '

high priest; E. J. Seeley, grand patriarch; W. W. Francis, grand treasurer.

LODGE TO MEET

ALBANY NEXT

Oddfellows Conclude Session
at Salem With Grand

Street Parade.

OFFICERS ARE

Crowds at Dopot to Bid Delegates
Good-By- e Electric Oars Are)

Jammed and Grand Master
Enters by Side Window.

SALEM, Or., May 21. (Special.) Selec-
tion of Albany as the place for the next
meeting, installation of officers and a
street parade in' which nearly 500 Odd-

fellows and Rebekahs participated, were
the principal incidents of the last day of
the session of thb Oddfellows' grand
lodge. -

This afternoon the new presiding offi-
cers announced the names of appointive
officers and immediately thereafter the
usual installation exercises were held.
The full list ,of new grand lodge officers
is as follows:

Grand Lodge Officers.
Grand master, Ed Hostetler, The Dalles;

deputy grand master, H. E. Coolldge, La
Grande; grand warden, T. F. Ryan, Ore-
gon City; grand secretary, E. E. Sharon,
Portland: grand treasurer, O. D. Doane,
The Dalles: grand marshal. F. D. Gardi-
ner, Baker City; grand conductor, Amos
Vass, Salem; grand guardian, C. B. Din-
widdle, Prineville; grand herald, J. L.
Reynolds, Jacksonville; grand chaplain,
Thomas J. Elkins, Portland.

Rcbekah Assembly Officers. -

The new grand officers of the .Rebekah
assembly are as follows:

President, Mrs. Mary B. Smith, Grants
Pass; Mrs. Carrie Hub-
bard. Independence; secretary, Mrs. Ora
Cosper, Dallas ; warden. Mrs. . Addie
Grout. La Grande; treasurer, Mrs. Edna
Jacobs, Corvallis: marshal, Mrs. Belle
Belchers, Lafayette; conductress. Mrs.
May Greer, Hillsboro; chaplain, Mrs. Jaca
AVilloughby. Eugene: inside guardian,
Fannie Heckman, Portland; outside guard,
Nettie Burnett, M:rshfleld.

There was a close contest between
Hood River and Albany for selection as
the next meeting place, but the latter
won out by a narrow margin.

Crowd Cheers Richard Scott.
There was a jolly crowd assembled at

the Oregon electric passenger depot this
evening, when the greater number of. the
delegates departed. At first there were
only two. cars ready and as the crowd was
great there was rush for admission.
When the platforms were blocked, many
climbed in the side windows. Among the
latter was Richard Scott, of Milwaukie,
and when the Oddfellows saw the agility
with which their grand master climbed
the side of the car, they set up & cheer
of encouragement. In a few moments
another car was provided and there was
room for all.

IXK?AL OPTIOX IS MAIN ISSCE

Klamath County Scene of Contest
Between Wets and Drys.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., May . 21.
(Special.) Klamath County will vote on
local option as a county measure, at the
election on the first day of June, and the
outcome is not certain.. There is a great
deal of activity on behalf of the sup-
porters of the proposition to close the
saloons, and likewise every power of the
liquor interests will be exerted to defeat
the measure. Owing to the Targe num-
ber of new people" in the county it is
more difficult to correctly canvass the
precincts than in communities where
committeemen know the antecedents and
history of each voter. Public sentiment
has been aroused on the question as a
consequence of activity of the men en-

gaged in the saloon business in political
affairs generally. More Interest In the
approaching election has- been awakened
upon the local-opti- proposition than
upon any other to. be determined.

CLOSES A SUCCESSFUL YEAR

Columbia College Making Plans to
Raise $50,000 for Extensions.

MILTON". Or.. May 2L (Special.) Th
closing exercises of Columbia College oc
curred yesterday when the graduating
class delivered orations and listened to
the graduating address, given by Rev.
J. "WV fompton. The concert Monday
evening by the musical department, un

"ttt: morntstg oregoxian, fridat, .mat . 22. idos.
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Beckwith,
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der the direction of Miss Ethel Martin,
was of a hlgYi order.

The school year Just closing has been
the most successful in the history of the
College, and the Board of Trust are mak-
ing efforts to secure aid in raising $50,-0-

to purchase additional grounds- for
the campus and to build an administra-
tion building.

There will be no change in the teaching
force for next year, as the present fac-
ulty has been satisfactory to the trustees.

DEAD OP THE NORTHWEST

Mrs. Ferdinand Miller.
OREGON CITY. Or.. May 21. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Ferdinand Miller died here
tonight of heart trouble, aged 63 years.
She was bom in Germany and had been
a resident of Oregon City nearly all her
life. She Is survived by a husband and
three sons. Otto. Fred and Theodore, and
three daughters. Rose, Frances and Clara.

Find Another Kelton Victim.
NEWPORT, Or., May 21. The body of

another of the lost' sailors; from the;
steamer Kelton wreck was recovered this
morning about. 20 miles up the coast. It
Is impassible to identify the body at
this time, and it will be brought here to-

morrow for burial. It was found by J.
Stjota, who lives near the scene.

EXPAVSION AT LA GRANDE

Vnion County City Prepares to Take
: On Metropolitan Air.

LA GRANDE--, Or., May 20. (Special.)
The City of La Grande is in a firm grip
of an expansion, publicity and improve
ment fever. Today a liberal appropria-
tion for a Federal building in La Grande
went through the Senate, this morning
the Commercial Club all but closed a
$3000 publicity deal with a publicity firm,
and tonight the Gity Council took the
first real step toward paving of streets.

CHESTER THOMPSON SANE

ALI EXISTS TESTIFY TO YOUTH'S
RECOVERY.

Lid Who Killed Judge Emory While
Insane May .Yet Regain Com-

plete liberty.

TACOMA. May 21. Two alienists. Dr.
B. M. Brown and Dr. C. B. Wheeler, local
physicians, today told the jury in - the
Chester Thompson Inquiry as to his pres-
ent mental condition, that although the
petitioner was Insane when he shot down
Judge Emory, of Seattle, he was now
sane and that the state would make no
mistake in liberating him.

Dr. Brown took decided issue with the
Prosecuting Attorney when he declared
that Chester Thompson never was af-
flicted with paranoia and was not now a
victim of that mental malady, but that,
on the other hand, he was at the time
of the tragedy and prior thereto, subject
to neurasthenia. He sought to prove
this by stating that paranoia was an In-

curable malady; that it did not often de-
velop in youth, but came on after the
subject had reached the age of 30 or
older.

The other alienist' corroborated this
view. Both pointed to the marked
changed physical and mental condition of
the petitioner since his incarceration to
further prove their assertion that Thomp-
son was now sane.

ACTIVITY IN ROAD WORK

Construction Starts on Oregon Short
Line Near Huntington.

BOISE- - Idaho, May 21. (Special".)
LTnusual- activity is being manifested in
railroad "circles in Huntington and Seven
Devils mining district, according to in-

formation received by mining promoters
in this city. It is. announced that con-
struction work has been started "on the
Oregon Short Line branch out' of Hunt-
ington to Ox Bow tunnel, and the Utah
Construction Company, which has charge
of the work, has started a lare crew of
men on the line this week.

Another railroad extension of interest
to mining men is that of a narrow gauge
track from Council to Landore, the heart
of the great mining dfstrict north of this
city. Promoters behind this project
expect to have operations actively started
during the Summer.

Tillamook. Boys Land in Jail.
SEASIDE. Or..' May 21. (Special.)

Jasper Perry and Louie Smith, aged 16
and 17 years, respectively, from Tilla-
mook, are being held tn the city jail here
awaiting the arrival of the Sheriff of
Tillamook County. The Smith lad ran
away from home, and his arrest was or-

dered by his father. Young Ferry, who
Is a very bright boy, had. the consent of
his father to do for himself, and "he
threatens to Institute a suit for dam
Rges against the Town Marshal and the
City of Seaside for false imprisonment.

Tans! Taual .Tana! ax uosentbaiX

ANCHORS

Atlantic Fleet Rests In Waters
of Bellingham Bay.

JAPANESE GIVE WELCOME

Discharge of Fireworks by Mikado's
Subjects Feature of Greeting as

Warships Drop Anchor Mayor
Visits Admiral on Flagship.

BELLINGHAM. Wash.. May 21. With
i incandescent bulbs gleaming and its
searchlights plying across the heavens,
the first division of the Atlantic battle-Bhl- p

fleet rests tonight on the bosom of
the spacious harbor Of Bellingham Bay.
The fleet has been officially welcomed
by the municipal authorities and officers
and shore-leav- e men are being enter-
tained ashore. On account- of a very
heavy tide the vessels did not arrive un-
til shortly after noon, one hour behind
the scheduled time.

Shortly after midnight the fleet round
ed Cape Flattery and entered the Strait
of Juan de Fuca. Sailing eastward, it
passed between the shores of
America and British Columbia, under a
clouded sky, guided by Pilot Herbert F.
Beecher. a son of the famous preacher,
Henry Ward Beecher, to Port Angeles,
where, on a signal from the flagship.
the Louisiana. Virginia, Missouri and
Ohio left the line and turned into Port
Angeles.

Cheers Greet Ships' Arrival.
Continuing on to a point opposite Port

Townsend, the Illinois, Kearsarge, Wis-
consin, Nebraska and Kentucky turned
southward, past the land fortifications
at Fort Worden. The Illinois and Kear-
sarge entered and anchored in the har
bor of Port Townsend. while the Wiscon
sin. Nebraska and Kentucky sailed on
towards Bremerton Navy-Yar- d.

When the anchoring ground was
reached and anchors were down a salute
of 13 dynamite cartridges was fired from
Commercial Point, accompanied by the
blowing of whistles and the cheers of
the thousands on the land.

Fireworks by Japanese.
A novel feature of the greeting was

the discharge of fireworks by the local
Japanese society. Just as the Connec
ticut acknowledged the salute from land
a bomb hustled through the air and ex-

ploded in the sky, a large silk American
flag attached to a red, white and blue
parachute, burst forth and floated away
to the East.'

A few mlnutei afterward a launch
containing Mayor James P. De Mattos
and the executive committee put out
from shore and boarded the flagship,
where a formal welcome was extended
and accepted by Rear-Admir- al Sperry
on behalf of his officers and men.

GUXS BOOM SALtTTE TO COOS

Formal Welcome Extended to Fleet
by Lieutenant-Governo- r.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., May 21.

The Kearsarge and Illinois came to an
anchorage here this morning, and It was
aboard these two vessels that Acting
Governor Charles E. Coon extended the
official welcome of the state to the offi
cers. Governor Coon was accorded the
regular gubernatorial salute of 17 guns
from each vessel. Later the local offi-
cials visited the ships and extended the
freedom of the city to the officers and
men. Tonight a grand ball is In prog-
ress attended. by the officers and tomor-
row night a second affair will be given
for the men. Every local amusement
resort accepts the uniform for admis-
sion and Jack ashore Is enjoying himself
to the fullest extent.

Australia Prepares Welcome.
MELBOURNE, Australia, May 21. The

Federal parliamentary committee has
been selected to welcome the Atlantic
fleet. Victoria's programme provides for
fetes every day during the fleet's stay
in Australian waters, and Includes public
displays, processions, illuminations, com-
memoration services in the churches, race
meetings, naval and military displays,
and a grand ball.

COMPLIMENT FROM GEARIX

Chamberlain Orator Speaks Good

Word for H. M. Cake.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. May

John M. Gearin. of Port-
land. addressed a fair-size- d audience
at the Armory this afternoon in the
interest of Governor Chamberlain's
candidacy for the United States Senate.
He complimented H. M. Cake, the Re-
publican nominee for United States
Senator very high!yr-an- granted that
in bo far as ability is concerned there
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is little difference in the two men, but
championed Chamberlain on two
counts. First, because he. has made a
good Governor; second, because he htfs
had great experience in public affairs.

WORKMAN CRUSHED DEAD

Covered by Five Tons of Sand and
- Clay in Sewer Trench.

'

TACOMA, Wash., May 21. (Special.)
Crushed under five feet of sand and clay,
Aaron Anderson, a plumber, was
smothered to death today while working
In a sewer trench.

Anderson entered the trench, which was
about 11 feet deep, alone this morning to
finish it up a little, and while in the
ditch the earth above caved in, hurrying
him In the bottom.

Vote Party Ticket in Grant.
'PRAIRIE CITY, Or May 21. (Spe-

cial) Politics is receiving some notice in
this section. A Marge majority of the
voters declare that they will stand by
their ticket for the United States Sen-
ator, which means some votes in Cake's
favor, as the voters registered as over
two to one Republican In Grant County.
The measures to be voted upon at the
election by the initiative and referendum
were discussed here last Saturday by a
large number of voters, and will be con-
tinued next Saturday. The m

measure does not meet with much sup-
port here, while the University appro-
priation Is favored.

Will Inspect Launch Fleet.
SEATTLE, May 21. Captain John

Bermingham, supervising marine in-

spector for the Pacific Coast, arrived in
Seattle from San Francisco yesterday to
take charge of the regulation of launches
and" excursion vessels which will be op-
erated during the stay of the fleet .in
Seattle. Captain Bermingham has been
following the fleet since it entered his
territory at San Pedro, Cal., and at
every sVaport where It stopped he has
taken direct supervision of the launch
regulations, which are carried on by the
local inspectors, working in conjunction
with the customs authorities.

White Salmon School Closes.
WHITE SALMON, Or., May 21. (Spe

cial.) The public school has closed after
a successful year. The high school de
partment has been added and the term
lengthened to nine months. The last
evening of the term the patrons gave
Professor J. Morgan Lewis, the superin
tendent, and his corps of teachers a re-
ception in recognition of their successful
work. It was a brilliant affair.

Timber Deal at Montesano.
MONTESANO. Wash.. May 2l. (Spe

cial.) The Montesano Lumber & Mann
facturlng Company yesterday sold a large
tract of timber land on Dalfene Creek.
estimated to contain 20,000.000 feet of
timber, to the Saginaw Timber Com
pany. for $25,000. The receipts will be
used in enlarging and repairing the com
pany's plant at this place.

Falls 75 Feet Down Bluff.
SEASIDE, Or., May 21. (Special.)

Lee Coffman, coming in from Tillamook
Head after seeing the battleships pass.
missed his footing on the trail and fell
a distance of 75 feet. He was .cut ,in
the head, but sustained no serious in
juries. ,

Deposits Show an Increase.
MONTESANO, Wash., May 21. (Spe

cial.) The statement of the Montesano
National Bank. Just issued, shows an in
crease in deposits since last report of
120.000.

. Cold Kills Montana Sheep.
BUTTE, Mont., May 21. Heavy losses

of sheep and lambs are reported from
Dawson County by a blizzard that began
yesterday. The enow lies two feet on
the level and five and si feet' in the
drifts.

Spectacles $1.00 at Metzger's.

NEW SKIN REMEDY

Creates Big Stir; Drnir Stores Crowded
With Sufferers.

For several weeks ?ast tfce Skid-mo- re

Drug Co. and other leading drug
stores in this" city have been crowded
with persons desiring a supply of
poslam, the new cure for eczema. This
Is the drug .which has created such a
stir throughout the country since Its
discovery one year ago.

For the convenience of those who
use poslam for pimples, blaekheads,
blotches, red nose, acne, herpes and
other minor skin troubles, a special nt

package has been adopted, in ad-

dition to the regular two-doll- ar Jar,
which is now on sale at-a- leading
drug stores.

In eczema cases, poslam stops the
itching wlthfirst application and pro-
ceeds to heal, curing chronic cases In
two weeks. In minor skin troubles, re-

sults show after an overnight applica-
tion. For a free experimental sample,
write direct to the Emergency Labora-
tories, $3 West Twenty-fift- h Street,
New York City. ,

WOQDARD, CLARKE & CO.

Friday's
argain

Exchange 11

Home A 6171

Sale
The articles mentioned below are
all first-qualit- y goods selected from
our regular stock to be placed on
sale Friday Morning at prices a
Little Lower than any other store
can sell them. We sell more drugs,
sundries, etc., buy larger quantities
and at smaller prices than any store
in town. Save money by attending
our regular Friday Bargain Sales
WE POSITIVELY WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

Friday Drug Bargains
Epsom Salts, regular 10c package, on sale Friday at only, 3
Rocbelle Salts, regular 10c package, on sale Friday at oryly 3J
Whiting, regular 10c package, special for Friday's sale, at only. 4
Soda Bicarbonate, regular 10c a package, Friday's sale price. ..4
Flaxseed, regularly 10c a package, but on sale Friday for only.5
Sulphur, regular 10c package on sale Friday for the low price. .50
Chalk and Orris Root, regular 10c package, special for Friday. 6
Chalk and Wintergreen, regular 10c package on sale Friday at. ,6
Blawd Pills, 100 in bottle, regular 50c pkg, Friday.. 15?

STORE OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Friday Toilet Bargains
Bon Amij regular 10c cake, Friday's price for this is only.... 6
Ivory Soap, regular 10c cake, on sale during the Friday sale.. lip
Frostilla, regular 2oc bottle, Friday for the low price of.... 14
Woodbury's Face Powder, regular 25c box, Friday's price... 15i
Kosmeo Cream, regular 50c jar, Friday's special price, only. .3X
Danderine, regular 50c bottle, on sale Friday at low price.. 330
Ingram's Milkweed Cream, regularly 50c, Friday's sale price. .330
Pinaud's Imported Soap, regular 75c box of 3'cakes, Friday. .490
La Blanche Powder, regular 50c, Friday's sale price only.... 350
Free trial Rose City Perfume at Perfumery Counter. Try it.

FREE PHONES

Family Wine and Liquor
BARGAINS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

Zinfandel Wine, regularly 50c, during this sale, only .290
Reserved Stock Port and Sherry, regular 75c quart, only 390
Fisher's Pure Malt Whisky, regular 95c quart, this sale only. 780
Fisher's Pure White Rye Whisky, regularly $1.25 per quart. .950
Hilton's Extract Malt, regularly $2.50 per dozen, now $1.79

HEADQUARTRS

Friday Art Dept. Barg'ins
Reproductions of beautiful Water Color and Oil Froit Pictures, in

solid oak frames, with dainty gold lining, glass size A
11x14, 12 different subjects, regular $1.85 values, Friday. . . "7C
Genuine Etchings, printed on India paper, in one-inc- h brown
moulding, subjects in landscape and marine, glass size OC-9x- 12,

regular 60c values, on sale Friday at the low price of .

China Special 79 pieces Imported China, no two alike, both in
vases, fern dishes and ornamental pieces, vals. to $8, Fri. Va Price

Pyrographic Outfits for wood burning. Contains guaranteed bulb,
platinum needle .and complete outfit, packed in attractive QO.
box, stamped for burning; regular $1.75 value, Friday

SPECIAL 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL
FRIDAY PICTURE FRAMING ORDERS

OPEN A MONTHLY ACCOUNT

FOURTH

FOR FINE CAMERAS

PICTURE 4th Floor

Friday Stationery Barg'ns
i000 regular 20c Tablets will be placed on sale Friday for. . . .110
Woodlark Linen, regular 35c pound, on sale Friday for only. .190
Envelopes to match, regular 10c, also on sale Friday at only.. 70
7-- Steamboat Playing Cards, regularly 10c per pack, Friday. .70
Crow Playing Cards, regular 15c grade, but for Friday only. .110
A few thousand Decorated Napkins, per-100- , Friday only 90

WE PICTURES

Friday Rubber Bargains
Tourists' Rubber-line- d Toilet Case, regular $3.00, Friday. .$1.73
Rubber-line- d Sponge Bags, regular 25c and 50c, Friday 190
Rubber Gloves, regular 50c grade, Friday the price is only.. 330
Pocket Atomizers, regular 50c, Friday's special price only. . .330
Empire Cuffs, regularly 25c, but for Friday's sale the pice is. 170
Infants' three-piec.- 3 Toilet Set, regular $1.2-- value, Friday.. 730

SPECIAL CUT GLASS BARGAINS

Miscellaneous Bargains
Alcohol Gas Stoves, regular 25c grade, for Friday's sale 140
Household Thermometers, regular 25c and 35c kinds, Friday. 140
Bath Tub Seats, regular $2 grade, Friday's sale price only. $1.29
Bath Mitts, regularly 20c and 25e a pair, Friday, per pair 110
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, regular 5c pkg., Friday 6 pkgs..50

SEE THE $8000

FLOOR

FRAME

WOODARD foaunr5h

CLARKE&CO. waIthSn


